AMADEUS

by Peter Shaffer

September 22 - October 21, 2006

Director – Mendy St. Ours

Producers – Donna McAdams, Carol Pedersen

Production Stage Manager – Stephanie Finn

Set Designer – Sara Brown

Lighting Designer – Chris Baumer

Sound Designer – Cristan Keighley

Asst Stage Manager – Bill Welty

Asst Director/Acting Coach – Carol Pedersen

Dramaturge – Esther Daily

Properties – Tracie Steger Skipper

Master Carpenter – Joseph Martin

Master Electrician – Carin Edwards-Orr

Light Board Technicians – Bob Button, Charles Cheeseman

Sound Board Technicians – Jim Horstkotte, Cristan Keighley

Stage Crew – Erin Whitney McCabe, Scott Keith, Mary-Kate Brisset, Cara Forster

Asst Costume Designers – Tricia Emlet, Angela Horan-Anderson

Millinery – Leigh Glassmire

Dressers – Jean Boston, Kim Schade, Alise Nielsen, Richard Banning, Anne McInnis

Hair & Makeup – Daphne D’earth Latham

CAST

ANTONIO SALIERI – Danny Murphy

WOLFGANG AMADEUS MOZART – Jon Cobb
CONSTANZE WEBER – Sara Eshleman

JOSEPH II – John Holdren

COUNT JOHANN KILIAN VON STRACK – Ray Cairnes

COUNT FRANZ ORSINI-ROSENBURG – James “Ike” Eichling

BARON GOTTFRIED VAN SWIETEN – Jeff Syte

VENTICELLI (LITTLE WINDS) – Keith Sherman, Allen VanHouzen

A MAJORDOMO – Scott Keith

SALIERI’S VALET – Leo Arico

KAPELLMEISTER BONNO – Frank Cardella

TERESA SALIERI – Martha Stafford

CITIZENS OF VIENNA – Leo Arico, Frank Cardella, Maxemillian Corkum, Martha Stafford, Kathleen Thompson, Deb Traub

LIVERY – Mary-Kate Brissett, Cara Forster, Erin McCabe